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Santa Cruz District

75 acres
» Light Station Parcel: 29 acres
» Bolsa Point Parcel: 37 acres (undeveloped)
» Easement: 9 acres

150,000 Annual Visitors

Key Attractions:
» Nationally Registered Historic Lighthouse and Historic Light Station District
» Beach and tide pools
» Mel’s Lane Trail (a segment of the Coastal Trail)
» Hostel in Lightkeepers’ Quarters

7 Vegetation Communities or Wildlife Habitats:
» intertidal zone
» central dune scrub
» disturbed dune scrub
» northern coastal scrub
» coastal terrace prairie
» central coast riparian scrub
» non-native grassland
» nonnative forest

2 Intermittent Streams
» Spring Bridge Gulch
» Yankee Jim Gulch

9 Special Status Plants

5 Special Status Animals

Partnerships:
» Hosteling International
» Exploring New Horizons Environmental Education Program
» Peninsula Open Space Trust (POST)
» Coastside State Parks Association
» Coastal Conservancy

Declaration of Purpose (1998)

The purpose of Pigeon Point Light Station State Historic Park is to make available to people, forever, for their observation, enlightenment and enjoyment, the historic Pigeon Point Light Station with its outstanding cultural, natural and scenic values.

The department shall define and execute a program of management to perpetuate the unit’s declared values and provide interpretation that makes these values available in a manner consistent with their perpetuation through well-planned facilities, programs, visitor services, and maintenance.